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In This Issue

College News

Fall Semester Begins at MSJC
MSJC opened for the Fall semester on Monday, Aug. 20, with 14,500 students filling 93% of the seats.
http://www.msjc.edu/PublicInformationOffice/Pages/Fall-Semester-Begins.aspx

AP 3506 – Automated External Defibrillator (AED)
New Administrative Procedure: AP 3506
http://www.msjc.edu/BoardofTrustees/Pages/PolicyandProcedureManuals.aspx

Student Athlete Success Program
Over the last few years the Athletic and Counseling Departments have worked closely to improve and increase services for the student athlete population due to the increased demands and standards mandated by the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA).
http://www.msjc.edu/PublicInformationOffice/Pages/Student-Athlete-Success.aspx

Alumni Update

Student stays in touch with Dr. Mason
Joaquin Anguiano just completed his first week at UC Berkeley after being awarded an HSF scholarship. He expressed his thanks to Dr. Mason for being a source of support and a role model.
Photo: http://www.msjc.edu/PublicInformationOffice/PublishingImages/Joaquin.JPG

Faculty Forum

Michael Plotkin awarded by MERLOT
The Multimedia Educational Resource for Learning and Online Teaching – MERLOT (www.merlot.org) announces the 2012 Editorial Board House Cup
http://www.msjc.edu/PublicInformationOffice/Documents/MerlotPlotkin.pdf

Daniel Barth’s textbook published through Apple iBooks
Maurice on the Moon, by MSJC’s own Daniel Barth, was selected to be part of Apple’s iTextbook initiative.
http://www.msjc.edu/Pages/Dr-Barth-textbook-published.aspx

Rickianne Rycraft co-edits an anthology
Winter Tales II: Women on the Art of Aging is available through Amazon. Rickianne blogged about the work behind Winter Tales II (link below). Her own piece “Knowing Enya” will be published in the next issue of Absinthe Literary Review.
http://www.goodreads.com/author/show/674291.Martha_Engber/blog

Roadtrip Nation
Four MSJC Counselors spent four days on the road interviewing professionals about their success in a range of fields as part of PBS’s Roadtrip Nation.
http://www.msjc.edu/PublicInformationOffice/Documents/RoadtripBlog1.pdf

Classified Corner

Bruce Brady earns lifetime certifications
MSJC’s Senior Buyer has earned Lifetime Certifications as a Certified Professional Public Buyer (CPPB) and as a Certified Public Procurement Officer (CPPO). The certifications are issued by the Universal Public Procurement Certification Council (UPPCC), which is a joint venture of National Institute of Governmental Purchasing (NIGP) and the National Association of State Procurement Officials (NASPO).

MSJC Foundation

Humanities & Social Sciences Building Grand Opening to be celebrated as part of MSJC Foundation’s Sunset Jazz & Wine Fest
Join Mt. San Jacinto College as it celebrates the Grand Opening of its new Humanities & Social Sciences building on the Menifee Valley Campus on Sept. 14, 2012.

About MSJCLinks
MSJCLinks is a monthly e-newsletter from Mt. San Jacinto College designed to connect employees to each other and to important information about the college.
http://www.msjc.edu/MSJCLinks
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